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tumn Harvest Farm CSA

5A stands €or Community
iupported Agriculturo.
ltlembers of the aommunity

beaomo members of the (arm by pur-
ahasing a"share of the larmharvest."
lllombers benefrt by reaeiving ,fresh,
pesticide free vegetablos grown by
poople you know. The farmor benefits
by having a prediatable early sourao of
income ayailable to purchase soeds and
supplies. The {armer aan also spend
more lime farming instead of looking
for places to ssll l*eir produae aslhey
know in advanae how muah to grow €or
that season. This allows more aonaen-
tration on the aotual €arm work leading
to better arops. CSA's help keep small
farms larming and preserve loaal {arm
lands. CSA membershave a relationship
with the people growingthoir food and
aao see the techniques used to produae
it. l{ you want to see the farm, you are
more than wolaome, just aall ahead so
we aan be sure someone is hEre to show
you around. We will also be having a

onae a month C6A member Potluck
6unday Brunah at the larm beginning in
rlulyl We will provide a sEasonal Quiche
or Fritatta, and we'll sEe what else
shows upl 6ign up for our aewsleLaer on
our wob site, nnrrw.autumnh aw estnh.aom
so you aan keep up with all that is going
on on the {arm. We will try to got a

roughideaofvthat will be inyour share
eaah woek along with 2 reaipes for
Items in your sharel All our shares are
sel{ sorve shares, whioh mEans youwill
be given a list of items and you aan
ahoose the size, ehape & aolors you
like. Your sharo aan be piaked up at any
of the marketswe goto.
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Familv size Share
Our family share will be the same as
our average share of last season, lt
is enough for a family of 4-5 average
vegetable eaters. lt also includes
bread & eggs. This season our sum-
mer share is 20 weeks long and be-
gins the week of June 1st and goes
thru the week of Oct 12th. The cost
is $500.00 which works out to
$25.00 a week. We try to put an ac-
tual value in each box of a minimum
of $25.00 up to as much as $35.00
depending on what is available that
week. This year we will be changing
up the egg & bread choices. We will
offer an egg or vegetable choice and
a bread or vegetable choice each
week. If you ever want to order a
specific bread you can do so by
emailing me.

Sinqle size Share
You asked & we listened. For the
first time we will be offering a share
for the single person. Just enough
for one! This share will also include
bread and eggs. The summer
season will also run for 20 weeks
from June to mid Oct. The cost will
be $225.00 which works out to
$11.25 a week. Actual share value
will be from $11.00 to 16.00 a week.
You will have a choice of bread or
eggs or a vegetable each week so
you can easily mix up what you are
getting without it being too much! As
this is a first for us we would
appreciate any feedback you have
to make this better for you.


